In addition to finding your child’s Bus Stop Information on the ParentPortal, you can now access information on eLink, which is tied directly to our VersaTrans Routing and Planning software.

In order to access the information you will use your child’s Student ID # as both the User Name and the Password. The Student ID # is on your child’s schedule and their ID badge as well.

Log in using the following link - https://vtweb.tylertech.com/Chippewa/elinkrp/Login.aspx

Your child’s Student ID is both the User Name and Password
Select your child’s name

View Student: Aplus Student

Email Student Record [Choose export option... ] Go | Return to Student List | View Previous

Viewing Record 1 of 1

Student Information

- First Name: Aplus
- Student ID: 1234567890
- Grade: 12
- School: CVHS
- Eligibility: B
- Birth Date: 1/1/2010
- Home Phone: 586 555-5555
- Gender: M

Transportation Information

Request Information:
- Type: IN
- Status: Ride
- From: 18 Mile Rd@Mueller
- To: CVHS
- All Days
- Time: 6:54 AM

Route

- 34 MTWHF
- 18 Mile Rd@Mueller
- From: East Lot at Stadium sidewalk
- To: 18 Mile Rd@Mueller
- 2:23 PM
- Time: 2:32 PM

Bus Stop

Stop Time

Route #